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Fms/i Salmon Surrpstakos 
Highlights Vmioimml 
ratio Dinner ,1)) Luors

Fresh Pacific salmon Isj Plain for Luer's Summer 
particularly plentiful now BmljSwerpstakes were announced 

the quality is excellent. With 
barbecue season In full swing, 
what could be better to place

vpr the coals than *
almon steak or fillet?
Salmon Is at Its best In July 

 plump, fat and firm since 
it is caught in the salty 
coastal waters just before it 
starts tip the river to spawn. 

For a delicious salmon bar- 
|becue, try this unusual mar- 
made and basting sauce made 
with wine, chopped chives

  <! tarragon vinegar. 
.Marinate ttie salmon for 

.ilvmt two hours and baste 
.frequently with the sauce dur 
ing the grilling period.

<;RII,I,F.T> SALMON STKAKS
K fresh salmon Meak* 

1 -i cup dry «hllr nine 
1 4 rnp unhid oil 

.Inlre of I lemon
1 lh«. chopped rhiTe*
2 lh». tnrraftnn vinegar 

Salt and pepper lo mote 
Ijrmon wedge.

Barbecuing isn't a craze own flowerpot fireboxes ta BAKKKt I KM BANANAS , Place * a 1 m o n steaks In
Kor each servmc. choose marinade made by combining

one firm banana. It may be w|ne- "lad °". l«mon Juice.
prepared in one of two ways, chopped chives, tarragon

) Remove a strip of peel from vinegar, salt and pepper.
one side of each banana. Marinate about two hours.
Brush the exposed pulp with When barbecue fire Is ready,
butter or barbecue sauce.
Roast over glowing coals until
peel turns black and glossy. 

Or, make a lengthwise slit!,
in the peel of each banana.

fresh'of Southern California only,

sl/ZI,IN(i B \HRF.tTKP BANANAS. to.i»i.-,| nK hi 
po-nlth for popular hamburger*. Walslline nalrhci* can pnjoj il 
banana has only M caloric*. Barbecue Sauce a* liMcd I* calorir-l«i

Bananacues for Barbecues

OKIE 
RNER

little sand, some charcoal, a 
chicken wire top and a bit of 
parental hovering).

Handy lecn* create mar 
vel* nllh brick* and the 
menfolk rival the nelehbor*
with the mo»t complicated 
of contraption*.

Food nms the gamut, too, 
from simple to exotic.
Chances are. though, that Gently loosen the edges, 
hamburgers head the all-time;drizzfe In honey and close the

JOHN B. HANSEN
United Fruit Co.

Chiquita Seal 
Is on Peel

Mr. John B. Hansen, local 
manager of United Fruit 
Company, announces some 
thing new In the banana busi 
ness: tropic boxed Chiquita 
Brand Bananas.

Instead of coming from the 
tropics on stem* . these ba 
nanas come In strong fiber 
boxes.

The tropic boxed Chiquita 
Brand Banana is something 
much more thun a marketing 
brain child of the I'nited Fruit 
Company; It Is something you
 s consumers asked for.

Several thousand women 
were asked what they wanted 
in bananas.

One frequent request was 
an assurance that the banan 
as bought looked as good on 
the inside as they did on the 
outside.

The tropic boxed Chiquita 
Brand Bananas now offer 
that degree of assurance.

Mr. Hansen advises home- 
makers to look for the banan
 s with the Chiquita Seal on 
their peel.

favorite list with a zcsty *aucc 
and appetizing po-\\iths.

Appealing to all age* are 
Hireling barhecned banana*. 
ma*(ed right In the peel 
with honey or butter, or 
bailed with the name sance 
that glazes the meat. 
I'rime requisite for barbe 

cued bananas is firm fruit. 
Now you can make this selec 
lion with the knowledge that 
the inside of the fruit is with 
out bruises.

Making their how In local 
market.* are Chiquita Brand 
Banana*. They're been 
boxed by the. rln*ter tn the 
tropic* with the greate*t 
care taken to pre*erve their

f*cl. Place on grill over glow 
ing coals until peel turns 
glossy black and fruit is easily 
pierced with a fork.

KARY S.UTK 
>i cup < atsup 

2 th*. elder vinegar 
1 th*. prepared mustard 

Mix Ingredients well. Vso 
to baste hamburgers and ba 
nanas, if desired. Makes about 
 i cup sauce.

R. D. HALCOMB 
Luer Packing Co.

he says, and will be open until
midnight July 81st.

It's easy to enter: Jn.t fill 
not an entry blank, avail 
able wherever Ijuer prod- 
net* arc aold. Mall It to: 
Lner StvcepMaken, Pout Of 
fice Box 711, Hollywood, 
California.

"We've lined up an Impres-

First

TURKEY BARBECUE TIME
If* MI in in rr b.irhn IIP time In California nnd what rould 
he better than turkey, spit barbecned. In an appetizing 
bronn a* demonstrated here by pretty telCTl»lon nnd mo 
tion picture .tarlet Dlane I.lbby? There are tlp« for pre 
paring harherned turkey. For added flavor, add one of the 
following on hot coal* daring last 10 minute* of rooking 
time: garlic bad*, fre*h herb* such a* pnraley, oregano, 
tarragon: orange, or lemon rind: freshly ground black 
pepper. Phm a almple menu with the. rmpha*l« on the 
meat nnd serve make-ahead accompaniment* and de**ert. 
Disposable plate*, rap* and napkin* make cleanup ea*y.

a deluxe model Big Boy bar- 
l>ocuc, a transistor radio and 
i summer supply of Luer 
meats."

Halcomb. who Joined Luer 
recently, also told of the 
firm's new bun-size frnnk.

"If* the flr*t time frank* 
hare been packaged In the 
 ame> number a* hot <log

bun*," Halcomb explained; 
"The new frank* are long* 
rr, too; mniln especially to 
fit the hot dog buns."

Halcomr» said Luer is also 
planning to Introduce a new 
frank   full of flavor but 
milder than the present prod 
uct.

good look* outside and their
 weet pulp ln»lde. 
Identify these coddled ba 

nanas by the colorful seal on
'very other peel of each 

cluster.

Easy Dessert
Mix cubes of avocado with 

fresh pineapple chunks. Drlz 
zle with a mixture of honey 
and lemon Juice for refresh 
ing dessert that Is easy on the 
palate as well as for the chel 
of the house.

mode naturally..i 
to naturally H'* fatter

In
emit

salads
""^

QlMINO'S

m-KiHGCRAB

the difference i* 
Deming's

Tv8r eook?d to the ebefl in f teth tcawale r for 
flavur and tenderness. Next Umc you shop lor canned 
Cab cet the.bcst. CM Dcniing's. for free crab iccip 
mite DoniDS's, P.O. Box 1 138, 'hD

ver ice; pranlsh with fresh prize will include a swimming

Punch and cooklei with 
sited nuts and pastel mint! 

are versatile combination for 
iummer entertaining.

This festive combo is espe 
cially appealing when tin 
cookies are Chocolate Whims.

Using semi-sweet chocolate 
and bright candled chcrrlei 
for color and flavor, the drop 
cookies add the crlspness of 
corn flakes.

When serving these cookies 
with punch or afternoon tea, 
make them small and top 
each with a sliver or cherry.

CHOCOI,ATF. WHIMS 
' j nip corn fluke crumb*

I cup sifted floor 
i, up. baking xorta

' i nip sud hutler
U cup brown *ngar, firmly

packed
1 1 cup granulated *ngar 

1 »«K
1 tsp. vanilla 

'i cup  cml-.weet
chocolate pieces 

't cap chopped candied
rherrle*

Sift together flour, soda and 
salt. Blend butter and sugars; 
add egg and vanilla and beat 
well.

Add sifted dry Ingredients, 
chocolate, candled cherrlef 
and corn flake crumbs. Mix 
well.

Drop by teaspoonfuls onto 
ungreased baking sheets; top 
if desired with sliver of can 
dled cherry. Bake at 350 de 
grees about It minutes.

Makes about 3'i dozen 
cookies, 2V4 Inches In diame 
ter.

YARD VACA

in the

SWEEPSTAKES
them Caliiornians only!

25O Prizes in All
FIRST PBIZE: A complete backyard vacation, 

including a beautiful 15' x 30* swimming pool irom 

yuroMurooUbe. builders of prizeronnuig pook; t
<£ckiL<^ t V^*f
deluxe model J%) berbecno complcto with aknni-

transistor radio 

quality mortal
/ num hood and electric spit; 

and a Summer (supply of

ENTRY BLANKS ARE AVAILABLE WHEREVER LUER PRODUCTS ARE SOLD!

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC dial 71O

EASY TO ENTER...EASY TO WIN

Use the official entry blank found on packages of Luer 
Quality Meats (or reasonable facsimile) and mail to 
LUER SUMMER SWEEPSTAKES, Post Off ice Box 711, 
Hollywood 28, California. Submit as many entries as 
you wish. Sweepstakes closes midnight July 31,1964, 
and is subject to all governmental laws and regulations.

249 ADDITIONAL CHANCES TO WIN I

Be sure...buy

U DILUXt III 
MY IMIf CUU
complete wflh 

aluminum hood md 
llKtf ic uit 

1

100 met
 M Hit

the pttlect cooiott 
accetwn...

1ongi, fork and 
spitull with leither

K»«|inj stfips!

21 SHUP 
TMNSISIM I.DIOS

mtneiiphone
and letthetelt*

MM... will give you
ye*uol pleiiuie

ind tnteiij'fiment!

franks, bacon, ham & luncheon meats!

:>  


